
Beach Rangers Timetable 14 -19th August 2017

Meet us at the Beach Ranger flags on the beach by the sand dunes. 


Family sessions - all the family are welcome to join in the fun on the beach - £10 per family
Children only sessions - these are sessions for children aged 5 plus - £5 per child
Fun for all sessions - these sessions are free to attend but donations towards the costs of 
organising activities would be welcome. (Children under 16 years old must be supervised by 
an adult)
Limited number sessions - due to the nature of these activities we have to limit the numbers 
to ensure the safety of all participants. These activities will therefore operate on a first come 
first served basis.  Please note we do not offer a booking system for any of the sessions 
offered.  Advertised sessions may change due to circumstances out of our control such as 
the weather.
For further information contact Jo on 07961270883, email: info@teachoutdoors.co.uk or visit 
www.teachoutdoors.co.uk 
Sessions are sponsored by Aberdovey Advertising & Improvements Committee  

Session Details and Times
10:00 -11:30 13:00-14:30 15:00 - 16:00

Monday 
14th Aug

Family Session-
Survival skills - How 
would you survive on a 
deserted beach? Come 
and join us in our fun 
session.
Limited numbers

Children Only Session- 
Up, Up and Away! 
Have fun making kites, 
parachutes.
Limited numbers

Fun for all session - Let your 
imagination run wild and make a 
sand art sculpture.

Tuesday 
15th Aug

Children Only Session- 
Camp fire session - 
making sparks, toasting 
marshmallows, fun and 
games
Limited numbers

Family Session - 
Camp Fires - 
Using flints, making a camp 
fire, camp fire activities

Limited numbers

Fun for all session
Meet the Harbour Master and find 
out some fun facts.

Wednesday 
16th Aug

The 2017 Aberdyfi “10 
Commando Challenge” 
Fun Run  - 
Meet us at the RNLI slip 
way  - free event

Fun for all session
Dyfi Biosphere activity 
session - hosted by Owain 
Jones

Fun for all session
Sand Mound Challenge - can you 
complete the challenge?

Thursday 
17th Aug

Local myths and legend story sessions with Peter Stevenson and cellist/singer Ailsa Mair 
Hughes (please note different sessions times)
13:00 -14:00  Family 
Session - join us for 
stories around the camp 
fire

15:00 - 16:00 Family 
Session - come on a journey 
with our story walk session

17:30 - 18:30 Family Session - join 
us for stories around the camp fire

Friday 18th
Aug

Family Session - 
Survival skills - have fun 
making shelters, fires and 
sourcing fresh water.
Limited numbers

Children Only - 
Boat/water challenge  - Can 
you make a model boat that 
can survive the challenges?
Limited numbers

Fun for all - 
Come on a scavenger hunt and find 
some natural treasures and on the 
beach.

Saturday 
19th
Aug

Children Only Session - 
Survival skills - learn 
some skills to survive on 
the beach.
Limited numbers

Family Session  - 
Fire session  - join us 
around the campfire for fun 
activities.
Limited numbers

Fun for all session - Family Pirate 
theme, design sand boats, flags, 
treasure hunt
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